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TagNEWANIROY>sDAVZ ANDBOuE

PmLir-MORIEY'S SPEgCB-THE GAL-
1WAY ELECTION.

'pecial Corpondence 0/ Ta PoST and
Taum WprEs Js)

'DuBLnr, Feb. 14.-On hursday we were
*orcd with a manifesto from Mr. Gladstone,
.i another from Mr. Chamberlain, each

Aànouncing their acceptance cf office, solicit.
ing again the sufirages of their respective
onstituencies, and making short pronounce.

menti. Mr. Gladastone says: IThere are
threogreat Irish questions demanding our
-re, social order, the settlement of the land
question, and a widely prevalent deaire for
self-government, extending beyond what is
fbit in Great Britain as to local affaits, but
aecesarily subject in all respects to the law of
Iuperial unity. It will be among the very
:rat duties of the new Government to use its
omcial opportuaities for forming such an
€ntimate as only a Ministry ean form of the
ociali state of Ireland, especially with regard

to crime, te the fulhlment of legal contracta,
to the pressure of low prices of agriculture,
and.to personal liberty of action." The first

gr.ph is neid, and neleda no comment ;
ut -from th- second it is evident that we

shall be made the subject of "special com-
missions' ta no end, as if tbe Irish members
an the Houst of Coinmons, who reprenent the
country, aud who alone are competent ta
furnish the information which is sought
to be celicited by thoe commissions,
were unworth' of credence. In view of the
recent generail cicetion in this country I
ahould bave thouglht it abaolutely unnecessery
anu! ineonisttut "i makre iuquiries over the
heaid of tit Iish members before moving in
the directtum ot a settlement of any Irish
grievance. It àeema, however, that much
valuable time is to be frittered away before
a scrious detinire step will be takun by the
Gldstonue iinistry, and this is bighly un-
sitiactcry
Mr. Chazberlsinsays. -I am ready ti give

an unpre judice1i conaidecatiun to the claims
and wnhes of thna majority of Irish people,
etc. I an pre ared ta support any juat and
reiaoRable finail settlement of the Land and
Elucation questions. I b.lm convinced that
it wiill re neFs-oiry ta concede a much moree
extonded contru, of their (0he Irish people) a
own domesi.: bLsiness, but witb the firm in-i
tention tocomeut to Lno plan whichl will not0
sufficiently guarantee the suprernacy of the
Crown and the integrity of the F.mpire."
Couaidering that Mr. Chamberlain was never
asked ta do otherwise this cant might rather
be expected to emanate from an Orange-Iriah t
Toy cf the Bàil.> kilbeg Johnston type. On E
the whole, wu are not ta expect much for c
cone time, perhaps, inieed, until it is con
sidw-ed neceasary by Parnell to exert hie
ent t strength and declare that he will stand 1
un :1nsense from any Engliah party. d

ti
Lord Aberdeen, a Scotch peer, without any t

r..curd whatsoever, is ta be our new Viceroy, le
und, though nominally the first fiddle in the hi
hmd, will in reality play second ta Mr.
M cy. It is said that Lord Northbrook O
de led the cIlfe on account of its not carry- o
im, ýuat in the Cabinet, and thi sla addition-
ai ioihat Mr. Morley is ta bc the man.

Lr Acerdeen is, or wans, a liigh Church of
v Comnissiuner, and is aid to be of

a4 un. e diaposition, but more than this
of him- diîfieult to ascertain, and as the
r29e he .1 play will be very insignificant, I
May di is him. v

A gr. r eff*rt was made by Mr. Davitt on
behalf <«lflme Rute on Friday night in Lon- T
don; ra the enthuiaatic reception he gotT
and t. "Iloud and prolonged» applausefi
which 1 i how bis arguments were appre. O
slated ds Euglish audience, may bo taken t
as an o n ion of the feeling of the democ- V
racy of i à- and with regard te Home Rule. h
Ris ai .a was, though temperate, yet q
forcibli, Ioonvincing, and ene calculated h
te worki %adersof good for the cause. It h
container 'tay facto which impressed the t]
English Ad, such, for instarce, as the fol- O
lowing: 'On every single occasion when Q
the Eng r Tory party has tried to prevent
the ex den of social or political t
reform i Great Britain, the Irish a
landlord. have voted in the Lords
and cOea. au nt the righta of British
wtrking- i. ake the latent instance o !
this host< YWhen the now fanions 'cow i
and thrte- .re' walked mio the division la
lobby la, reek, where were the 10 Loyal- n
ats ? li ho ranks of the enemies of Re- t

formera, 31 t
" Wh.l o you think of Morley's speech,"

.asked a ' ry prominent Irish Nationalist of E
one of M -. Parnell's chief lieutenants, and
the repli as, "By Jove, neither Parnell nor
Sexton Z,!d bave done botter." The speech B
in questi is the excellent emanation of Mr. n
John Y Iey, our new chief secretary, the t
entire a? ;ect imatter of which has reference 0
to Irelar. . A few of the many choice pas- U
sages w h go ta make a noble pronounce- p
mient w est diagnose the whole and the a
man. L1 was too new a miniter, he said, to a
respond i a well meant invitation to make ap

lain dt.. aration of Government policy.: bgt p
wVonl ell them L what he wae prsuaded p

jy (ti Governmnent) would stet do. They i~
wounld 'wt go ta Parliament and say, "NWe c
have nothing to offer you (Lbe lrish) but af
fliec f repression, restriction, and coercion, a

twudbe their aim, not merely ta rester. t
-s superffi order, but ta build up a social t~
state that that order should be baed upon a
lihe affections of the. pople of Ireland. liven i
amionget the Irishmnen cf Armeric~a they huad to a
discrnmnate between the~ sound and the a
unsound portion, _ ad he believsd it li
was net at ail bayonô the re.ath cf English s
ssttsmanship, and the fortituîde o! English T
citizenshîp, ta set up a systemi which ahould t
draw out the oting even fromn th hatred t
of those who were new opposing themn t
aoress the Atlantio; He coucluded bis el
peroration with those words :-Ho be- i
lieved. .h people cf Newcastle would s
gpve the. Government their sympathy wand juidge them considerately, andi, if clouda t
came in the sky, he should always kcnow that
at Newcastle ai any rate their hecarts were
beating in sympathy with their asipiratmu, fi
and that their handa were willing te help ai
themnl i th great task they were about te t!
undertake. These utterances, conisidered with gi
the. consistent catira. which Mr. Marey has d
pursued ince he was first heard o! in politics, le
and notwithstaxidig fhat the Irish vote wasa
cat aolid against him, by diretion o! Mr.
Parnell at the general election, incline us te -
belheve that he is a man who wishes well to
this ceuntry, and to nope for good from hia
position ln the ninistry as Chief Secretary m
for Ireland. It is my opinion that Mr. Glad- M
stone has endeavored te maoke hie cabinet as £
atrong as possible ta deal with the Irish queB. p
tions by the selection for office of sueh men sa
an Mr. Morley, Mr. Chamnberlain, Mr. Rt

hd rr Mundella, Mr. Broadhurst, il
Mr. Coling, M1r. H. Trevelyan, etc., etc., C
and the i.ejectlon of Lord Hartington and p

nuoh like. st
The selectionof "the man forGalway" baa m

been the cause of more excitenient than any- Ti
thing that occurred ia Ireland since Mr. v
Parneil tock charge of the fortunes of the
country. The fbot that Muers. Healy and (0
Biggar advedated the claims of a sterling pblationa1ht named Lynob, tu repreaent the t

=eaio f Galway borommgh ia Ibm British Par-
p6s:en ;asn ainal hase of Captain O'Sheaa.
whib.- subsquantiy trasapired- hail "bo

approval o Mr. Parnell wasgnifled by he
ânti-National and-English pressinto-a case
of open mÜiy against bMr. Parnell&s anthor-
-ty, and constquenty asnob ar lappig o
handes bas not been heard amongut Our ene-
mies for many a long day, not even when the
arrest of Davitt or Phrnell was proclaimed.
The fact of the matter la simply this :Regard-
ing the selection of a representative for Gail-
way nothing was definitely knowit till the
last moment, when two candidates suddenly
appeared on the scene-Michael Lynch, Esq.,
and Capt. O'Shea, ex-M.P. for County Clar,
in the Home Rule interest. Capt. O'Shea
wase lected as a Home Ruler; not as a Par-
nellite, in 1880. At the meeting of the Irish
members and Parnellite, two distinct bodiesj
at the tirs, Capt. O'Sbea attended and voted1
for Parnell as leader of the party su against
Shaw, who suaceeded Butt ln that capacity
for a short period. He ais promised te ait
wii the party, whose place is alwys aon the1
Opposition ide of the House. This promise, z
however, he did not keep, but on the meetingj
of Parliament took a seat on the Liberalt
benches. Therefore it was that two such 1
sinceruand uncompromising Nationalista as
Mr. Biggar and Mr. Healy, ignorant of lmr. t
Parnell's or the party's views consequence
of their being dispersed aIl over the countryf
dnring the. Pariiamentary recess, but confi
dent that iI fllowng the dictates of their
patriotic saouls they were adopting the proper
course, went down ta Galway, and a
spoke strongly in favor of a main whomv
everyone in Ireland knows te be a atirling D
Nationaliet, and spoke just as strongly c
against Capt. O'Shea. However, n uMr. c
P.rnell'e arrivai in Gway, wlîen il ecaine t
evident that it was hie desire that Capt. j
O'Shea should be returned, Ir. Lyrcit un-
hesitatingly and patriotically w-ithdrew from
the contest, and not only withdrew but n
advised the electors to record their votes solid c
for bis opponent. as did aise Mr. liealy lim- s
self. t appears btat Mr. Parnel, on the e
assurance of Mr. T. P. O'Connor, ML P., that J
there was no local candidate fortsig, 
selected Capt. O'Shea, who promised te aigu t
the pledge te sit, act and vote with the Irish m
party. No apology ,is eeded from Mr. tr
Parnell for adopting O'Shoa as hie uandidate, ci
as like many others-Mr. Biake, M.P., for of
example -*his gentleman May no doubt bave t
seen his provious error, and arrt td now at aRI
true conception of the state of altirs. Of e
ine thing we may be sure, Capt. Oribthe& eau a I
do little harn if he tle ever eo much uiinmed ; in
and every confidence sheuld be reposed in Mr. of!
Parnell, who has never yet made a se-rious sa
mistake, politically speaking. 13apt. OShea, G
hough he sat on the Goveriment side of the nu
House, always voted wtith the party, his lia
oercion record being 1I16 times igaiit tie tii
ill, and absent frout ouly 28 division h(r.
Healy's own record being about the same, in
19 against, and absent ,5) Beside, this, he, in
id very serviceabje work in connexion with tlt
he Laborers, Fishery, Arrears sund Redis rfaribution acta, as well as in securing the re- t
ease of the politicalpnisone 8 ISS-. -huefo
e ill be returned there vill be nuo doub. lac
The noal has juist arrived that .Mr. Pat 1Ut

O'Brien, of Liverpool, bas beaten his Tory tIi
pponent b a majornîy of 1,464. T- fo i
îwiog ta fie telegrai : ac

P. 0'Btieti (Nutienü1itît)-...,015 1
Dr. HalL (Conservativ.i-. .. 5.. bei

-- - -rec
MLajority . ...... .. . .. ... 1,.1 4 tuo

At the generalelctiun Mr. Ilcly polied 40 aid
otes laore thau his new cot'lleague, aîn.i Dr. LA
Rail prlled leau bîy 1.1 tha tn kir J. Leslie.
hit alight falling àtr ia duc ta the tact that mh
many voters iif both bide hsav e since rli.uali- ded ether by death or removal. Oi tiet th(
thor hand, many Tories came froin England HI
a vote for Hal), whilit the Natiotial:ts
oted their full trength.A Mr. O'Brien is a
ardworking, sincere u r thoroughguing utlNationalist, and his accuggiou tu the party .
ill be hailed with jov. One othe utin-ui:,r ii,

has te . elected yet, Mr. O'Meara, mayor rt he
te city o! the violated treaty. . e ilt im
ccupy the seat i ithe Osory division of
ueen's Co., vacated by Mr. A. O'Connor,
.I.P., who now reprosents Donegal. By this
ime Capt. O'Shea wili have been returued,
nd it is all over but houtinig in Galway. G
On Tuesday Barn Dawse decided, in the

matter of the Louth petition case, that the
ecurity offered on behalf of Phil. Callan was Ltinufficient, and that if the petitioner failed te li,
ltige £1,000 before next Saturdsy (ater to- onmorrow) the case would fall te the ground. lehp ta the present no step bas been taken in cobhis direction. _fru

Co
HOW THE MORRISON BILtL WOULt) Le

AFFELT THE REVENUE. su
WAsHNsToN, Feb. 24.-The Chief cf the is

Bureau of Statistice estimates that the an- nu
ual reduction of revenue under the Morrison its
arifi bill will be $20,170,000. Of the 2,548. scl
00,000 pounds of sugar inpDrted into the an
United States during the laut fiscal year 74 ex
er cent came from Cuba, Porto Rico, Brazil, "W
nd the Britiah West Indies. Thes. countries, at
ccording ta the latest advices, impose an er-vi
ort duty on sugar. If uch is the fact it be

erobable that 80 per cent. ofsthe augar im- all
orted lait y'ear came fromn countries ipoE- sp
ng an export dty thereon. This would co
bauge the estimatedi reduction an Bugar thi
rom 810,000,000 to S2,000 000, anti the t
ggregate redaction of dut'y f rom $20 ,C00,000 fi
o $1 2,000,000. The ianports o! articles o! by
imber sud lumber named lu the bill as Ut
ffectedi by the proviso as to expert duty arec
mported fram Canada, which country, se far tai
s learned, imposes ne expert duty an the toa
rticles specified. Therefore the previso lhas col
ttle an no effect. The. chicf o! the: Bureau of!F
tatistice, ta a letter ta the Secretary o! the, vi
reasury, explaining is computations, says Sac
hai thei effect which thia bill wili have uponIt
hie volume of importa is a matter o! specula- tri
ion and conjecture, but that the. general a -

ffedcf a reduotion in duty la, cf course, toaf
ncrese imnportatio.n. Thera arne, bowever ciI
omany elemients lu the proeme tint it iL
ouldi b. hazardous ta venture an opinion an ca
he subject. ce

Ie your bain turning gray andl graduaily wt
aling out s HaWa' Hair Renover will ne- 'n
tore I te its original colon, and stimulai.
he follicies Lo produce a now and luxuriant F?
rowhi h alse cleanses tic scalp, eradicates Ci
andruif, and is a most agreeable anti harmr- ce
tes dressing. - i

as
TiEu NURTEHIWEST MEDALIiw ar'

IEALY OPPOSES T iE DitPERIAL GINT. th
LoSnm. Feb. 25,--In the House of Coin- thq

nous this evening in committee of Bupply, ch
r. Healy, Nationalist, opposei a grant of m1

1,200 fori mcdals for tha volunteera who took Mi
art in the compaigu against Louis Rial. le be
aid nat if Canada chose to go to war with co
,iel she ought to pay for the modals. Right Ai
ton. W. B. Smitt. and Lord Rtandolph tw
hurchill denounced Healy's action and prc
raisei Lthe Canadian volunteers, Mr. Glad- hi
one urge iltat te rejection of ithe proposal a

îight possibly creato a bad feeling in Canada. pe
he mun fer the modal. ws agreed toi by a we
ote of 209 te 66. lai
Tho Parnellites are irritited at Captain pe
'Shea's position in oprosing Mr. Healy's on
osition on the question of granting medal. ta
o the Canadian volunietrs. at

THE COVERNOR'S ADDRESU ore ti°-waa'- paeaute&ý%t" HAN OCK AND]
. ior 1at gave prombr l àf an arly

oltion af the . rod, ha npnt
ADadem satifactory progress during tahe past'A M EAGRE'DOCU MENT. lyear, and at precent but fev Men are uni- A STBRRI!G SIM
played. The c ligations of the company and TWEEN T]
the contracta tu laborers and suppliers have

A Bare Alluion t o the Northèwest ben satisfactorily met. If further time lto
be allowed the company te complete the rail- Two Men ]Made Grea

]Rebellion. way, it ia hcped that name quarantee may b and Both uoct
-- - .. bil 'll e bFiý,bainedl for a moure vigorcus proaecut.lon cfOcmo

the undertaking. Seven bis wil sbaubit-
OkrA wFtb25. t At o u mn h ani eaint

m La.., e . -.

Hon. Gcuelien of the Senate:
G014lenicn of the Houseof Commons:

In meeting you again I bave the pleasing duty
to perforn of congratulating you on thesuffi-
cient harveut of last vear and on the prosperity
and substantial progress of the country seine
the suppression of the insurrection in the
Northwest territories, Peace and order have
beau restored, and now prevail. Af terse serions
au outbreak soma diaquiet sud appreheuse"o! o
the recurrence of these disorders may naturallly
be expected to linger, and it wil bu the duty of
my Government ta make such precautionary
arrangements as vill assure the present inhabi
tants, se well as intending settlers, of effi-
cient protection against all disturbance.
I warmly congratulate you on the prac'
tical completioi of the Canadian Pa.ific
Railway and the announcemen tat it wit de
open for the daily cariag e of pasâeegere und
freigbt ftrmocean tuoacean in the nioniL <of
June next. This great work, su important aike
to the Empire and the Dominion, cannat fail
to increase the trade between British Columbia
and the other provinces, to ensure the early de-
volopment andi settlement of Manitoba and the
Northwest and greatly tu add ta the
commercial prosperity of the wlhale
ountry. Should the negutiations be-
ween fier Majesty's Government and that of
he United States for the appointunent of a
oint commission to adjusit what is kuoin as

THE FiSHERY QUESrIO.v •

mni tu eisider the best ueans of developng
ur intotrational commerce, fail tu secure any
atisfactory renlit, you will be asked tgi iake
roision [or the protection of our tishernes hy the
xtensini of our »reient system of marine rates.
hu easure submaitted tu you last session for
hi consolidation of the statutes and for the in-
roduction into the North.West Territuries of a
norte simplne and ec ntomical systeun for theI
ran.afer oi land vill be again laid before you forI
usideratioin and levislative action. The acts

f last sa-on will be found tu be included int
fe finît <of these inensuntas. You will

aso lieatktd te conederthe expedi
ncy of iinprov-ng the judiciary systein
hich oîbtaina n those territories. our atten-
lon wil ibe invited to the proprioty to amenr.
g the law relating t.o the buumeîs of the oliicet
Quten's printer and cf prcev ding for the mure
tisfactory working of the present system of
overnment and P'arhiamentary p'ri'tiug. A
ui- rical census. aOf the Nortlwest tern torics
a been taken and a neasure based thereu for
e

.IiRESENTATION Or THIE lEoPLE
l,îriatiuent will be laid before yeu. Otherf

easures will be laid before you, and among d
cin will be found nilla for providing for a bet- q
Cr modeo ! trial ! etaius .against the Crown, t
r regilating post office eavimigs banks in Bri-p
h Coliumbia aid the North- t Territories, r
r exi.eaiting the issu! or patents for Indiai, t
nds, for the administrationuf the rights of the v
ýrwn mu the foresiiores of the LDuminion, for ti
m establishment of an exieriment farmn, and )
r the amtendmonît lt the Chintse immigration t
t. fi
i l""li Ite < 'c ofi Co : r
Tihe ac-:outts fur the iast yerw will be laid n
fore youî ; yot wfitlti tihat the estimuate of Ci
cetipts l been fudy realized, but I regret t
sav that the outbreik in the Nori-West liasv
dud a

c
.REI.Y To TiE EXIPRu1lTUBE t()F THE lNTRY. f
ie estimîags for the eniuing year vill be su.- g
itted tu yon. They hav3 beeu ireparedw iti n
Ls regard tu economy ran! the requirem.nents of 1)
re public service. e

toiorabIte (,cntrncfn of theSenatc, eiuend t"
the iige o f crnmon: -J

(J1 recoirvnvnd thiese severai subjectenid ,the aUiers wbîcli May engage your attention, tLui
tur best cons:deration, an: I tarneustly trut C
lat thie result of your deIliberations mi-, ulnder
e Divinu bles3ing, conduce to the advance. f
ent and prosperity of Canada.AI

t8
U VA SCOTIA LEGISL ATURE if

tl
OV. RICUIEY'S SPEECH AT TUE OPENING t

OF TUE SESSION. lù
L N.S., Feb. 25.-The Provincial pegislature opened to-day. Governor fl

Jchey'a speech was an unusually lengthy
o. Its principal pointe were : 1. RJiference if
the abundant liarvests, the large output of u

s.I and gold, and the rapid extetisinn of the a
uit growing industry ; 2. The Dominion
overnment have refused the rEuqest o! the
egislature for an increase of the provincial te
bsidy ; 2. The work of the publie schools e
being carried on with increasing efflciency i
d success. Laot year it attained a
; highest expansion, the number of w
hool ain opeïation, of teachers employed e
d of pupils entrolled being considerably in Pl
cesas of the returns of any previous year. d
.hile such enlargement of educational oper.
ains involves an Increased draft on the pro-
incial treasury the people themseivcs have
en found willing to contribute more liber- T
y than ever before te maintenance and e.
read of common school education. 4. A w

nmission was appointed to enquire intou r
e allegnd cruelty to panpers in Digby, and h
e charges were not sustained. 5. Our f
hermen have been placed at a disadvantage P
the free admission of the fishermen of the

nited States ta our vainable fishimg grounde,
hile the products of thesa fisheries, when
ken by our own people, have been subjected
heavy duties in the repubhlc. This matter
mes more directly under the control o! te
deral Government and Parliament, but in
ew of its paramount importance ta Nova fi
otia, it may be properly referred t liere cis deairable, in the interest cf both coun-
es, that the fishery question b'e scttled by
treaty which shall include arrangementa e:
rthe largest practicable meneure of ne- m

procal trade between the Unitod Statesan tug
e provinces, but if sucb a settlemnent t~
nnot ho obtained an termns fair te the two m~
untries, it ls of the. highiest importance R
at the rights of our fishermnen in their coast
atrns bie effectively protected. 6. Regard.
g lte railway probilem, the. speech sas~
I regret that tiiU provision made by, thi
ederal Parliament for a railw.ay throughi
aPc Breton has failedi ta brimg about thea
natruction ef thec wark. The preseni w
ancial position af the province is uot such n
te warrant very lange expendlitu res on rail-
ays; nevertheless the claims e! Cape Breton
e auchi that it any aid within the means cf L
e provinco ill aecure theu censtruction of eu
e road utrouigh thc land it should beo
eerfully granted. A measuro will be sub-
itted ta pravide. assistance te ibis cnterprise. <

y Gove'rnment hava, for a long tie,
en endeavoring te devise means to secure
mpletion of a r-ailway betweenu Digby and
nnapoli aînd! the consolidation o! lines bie- c
'en Halifax and Yarmouth, with a view to "
odutcing more satisfactory resulta than have u
therto been obtained from the very large o
mu c! public rnaney which have been ex-
ndedi on these roada. Negatiations, which
er e muaking satisfactory progresa, were g
tely interrupted in consequence cf unex- p
cted obstacles ai Ottawa. Corrempondence q
this sabject is still in progres amd I hope l0

ho able ta communicate its resuat te you f
an early day. Work on the Nova Scotia., a

tria w ou o -- - - -xv àw -~- -

olections, pubia charitiea, the independence
ç f Parliament and other mnatters.

The aidre u noreplym vas movcd by Mr.
McCoy, of Shelburne, and seconded by Mr.
Fraser, of Guyaboro, Referring te the fishery
question, Mr. McCoy deciared thteif the

ominion Governrneni did net proteathe
Canadian fisheries, the fishermen would pro-
tect thcir own intereats.

OUR OTTA WA LETTER.

OATIIERING OF TUE CLANS-ARRIVAL OF

LEGISLATORS-STATE OP FEELING IN

TUE PROVINCES-PROSPECTS OF A O-

MRTOUS SESSION.

(Speet Correspofenbce o/ iuElOgT.)
GrTra, Feb. 25.-Ti zusual rush for the

Opening of Parlianent i now in full force.
Every train brings fresh batches of legislators,
ail lookipg a little more important, perhaps,
than usual. One other fanuliarity is alse quite
marked. Almost every one of thet has a
grievanca ora complaint to nake. Nova Scotians
areprotetig sm tisteinte-rr-oloril miemanage-
ment, diserimiating ta-riffâ, derreson, etc.
New Brunswickers inake riniýar complaints
vith the addition uf unsettled claimstî. Prince
Edward Islanders are very loud against the
Gwvernient for not fulfillinag tihe termse Of Con-
fideration as regards Winter navigaiou of Nkr-
thumberland Straits. They intend tu demand
au indemnity. But the main trouble with ail
tiie represeitatives o Lime Maritime Provinces
as concerning the fiheties. The closing of the
Aimerican market against Cantadian tish places
unr people at the nercy of the Yankees, they
say, while the culpable apathy of thie
Governmrnt gives them lttie hope for the
future. Une g,.nt!emat indulged i tleremark
that if Peter Mitchell vas Miniister of Marine
and Fisheries there would be a different story
to tell.

Maritime meinbers alsao take a gloomy .view
othe outlook otherwiae. Shipbuilding, minmg
and general business i fiat wth no prospect of
imaprovemieut. Seome gentleman go so far as
to asert that tie P£pvinceâ have actually re-
trognaded stuc. the N. P. was establiaheti.
Without reciprucity they have n ihopehof a
Change for the better. Indeed. it woutd
bie tretching a point to say that annexation id
regarded by minst of these Maritime memnbers
ta about the ouly cheme athat offers salvation
frutu accumulatid sud accumulating difficulties.

Conversing with Quebec representatives I
discovered a gerneral admission tihat the Blen
question was a decided blue une for the minis-
try. One thing is evident the Government is
prepared to go to any length to prevent a
rupture. The recusarts, I arn told, have only
e namte their price and tht-y can have it. The
very open mannermi whicli hon.gentlemen discus
-he niatter of bribery ëhows thiat the estiniate of
political norality is pretty low. But despite
hete inuendues, I ami glad te learn that Lthe
eehng againzt the iviniètryu n account of its
ed-handed policy mi the North-West bas lost
one of its intensiv. This, too, in epite of the
tistantty reitertezd attemlî,ts of the ogana et

he governinent and their friends tu throw cold
waters on the il oineniultt. Nobudy wlio mixes
mîlung these reIpresenint Ires can a-void the con-
lusion tha.t a upprocmnt beitween a majority
roui Quebec, and the Liberals oif Ontario us ne-
-arded one of tht politica certainties of tbe
near future. Our old tiner, who tak-es a
<hilantrop'hical view of thtga parliamentary,
xpressed the cionviction thtat the movemnut
owards a change i already tery well advancecd.
Tie Cabinet i confessedly the weakeat Sir
ohn eaer had about him mu influence and
bility. The evident anxiety of bis followers
o setcure tb-mselves beforu next election :a also>
onstrued as a significaut indication.
Among the Opposition fr.m Ontario the

eeling is one of hopeful anticipation for the
mesion Among the Tories the sentiment Lis
ery bitter. The lesa cautious openly
alk, after the style of the Mail, as
f a civil war were inpending between
he two races in Canada. Really representa-
ive mon from the North-West are not in par.
ament. Thesupporters of the ministry fram
Manitoba appear to be bent solely on securmng
ersonal objecte, and say nothing of the popular
eeling of their constituents.
Take it altowether, the matenats for a lively,
f ot a momentous, session, are plentiful, and
o one knows the moment there may be " wigs
n the greonr."
1learn on pretty good authority that Hon. J.

B. Robinson ts likely .to be appointed
lent.-Governor ao utad forn a second

~n. M ad already beeu a year-
ver his time anid lis continuance in office
s probably an accouînt of himsealf, his family
nd his record as Governor. The fact, however,

oeem ta indicate that Sir John ia rather
mbarrassed to find a successor. There are
lenty to chaose from, but the right one ja the

7iffcuty. R

The newest Parie sport ia anail racing.
'he race course is a smooth board, at the
nd cf which is a lighted candie, toward
which the enails begin ta creep when the
coin i daikenedt. There are miniature
urdles on the courFe and a river, and the
tamous raciog anails are handicapped with
ellets of Clay,

Scott's Emulsion of Pure
Cod lver on1, with HIvpophosuhitesi,

Is Excellent in Lung Troules.
Dr. Exocu CALLOWAY, LaGrange, Ga.,

ays: " I have used Scott's Emutaion with
wonderful succesa in all Lung troubles, also
und it has no equal in Summer Diarrhon of
hildea.

A talor in Boston hau juit compietedl un i
xceedingly expensive overcoat for a gentie. t
tan c! the.t city. The. value of the. coat is i
aiti ta Le $4,J0O, though it la olaimed that I
he garment could not be duplicatedi for a c
tuch langer sum. It centaine sixîy-nine
~ussian sable skins o! the fancat quîality.

H[ors1 ordl's Acid Phosphate
For lyakefulness. .

Dr. Wasx. P. CLoT111EaR, Buffalo, N.Y., saya:i
I prescribedl it for a Cathohle priest, wvho
'as a liard stndent, fer wvakcfulness, oxtreme
ervousness, etc. Ho reports great bceeßt'

Side Ly sido in a recent number ef lthes
ondoen Timecs wvere three adiveriements,
ach Oua annouocing that n man namned h:
Smith" w-as about ta ebauge bis nama te t
Faben." It will be remembeared that n
Faber"' is simply tho Latin equivalent cf gl

Marc cases af sick headacohe, biliousness, J
onstipation, &c., can ho curedl r. less time,
rithi less medicine, and for less money, by
sing Canrter's Little Liver Pille, thban by any i
ther mebans. •

i · t
A twelve years old daughter of John Spit- t

or, of Pocahantas County, W. Va., nom-
imned of one o her teethi aching, anad re- t

uested her father to pull it. Hle found it
oose, and pulled it ut twith his fingers. A a
ow of bleod followed, and before it could be a
topped the little airl.had bled to death. L

SEYMQUR.

TEARTY BE-

t by' one Elvent
b t a

Genoral Hancock, the pride of the amy
of alendid partial ba ;
obe lent soldiersque m ar madei famous,-

Gov. Saynour, the old time gentlemar
the pacifie statesman, the idol of a gras
party,-

Both mon standard banrers of the Democ
racy, t . one as a soldier, the other as
atatosman iu s presidential eontest--4o,
iead ; both dead almos tetsame --our1

lhere la a remarkable parallel and contras
between these two mon. The war perio%
made both lamons. Bath were patriots; bot
yielded to he samte ambition ; both sue
cumbed te the same fate,!

Hancock appirently well one day, thi
next, says the World, " issinking step bj
stp, like a person descending a pair O
»tairs !"

Governor «Seymour, says the associated
press, Las been gradually failing for eighi
years. Both nen, though of entirely differ.
eut temporanment, yielded to a common fate.

Bancock's case was discovered by an eni-
nent physician at the very lat moment toe t
beyond help, because, back of the malignant
ulcer in hie neck, was a diorden vhich mate
living impoaible.

Governor Seynour's life for cight years hs
b2ea feeble, as the associated press Baye,
becanse of a sericus attack of renal inlianua-
tien nome time ago, and his death th refrom
has ouly a guestion aiftime ir

B-th Hauccck and Seymo3ur might have
lived many years haid they known and re-
cognized the fact that they were each of hm
victime o a dangerous kidney disorder, and
treated thernseives successfully as they might
have doue by that gre&t acientfic specitic.
Warner's safe cure. Well inight a we)
knuown physician exclaim: "I sonetimes
think people would never die if itnir kidneys
were always aound. '

An eminent New York physician saya•
"IHancock's kidneys atopped excreting urea.
No wonder he died, for 400 rains of this
horrible blood poisuner ahould 9passed ont

y th kidnys ever ay if thy fait, diseaso
rina riot throgh the oi syse ,an diseath
in inevitable. Deathe frn kidney disorders
are of the commonest occurrence among ail
classes, but are anre noticeable in theme two
cases, because of the prominene o! he vic-
ime. Ihofeanda u!cases ef needless deathu,
aye, f actua suicide and homicide occur
eveny year, because people and physicians fait
to give proper attention to the only blood
purifierain the syste;n.

Theae two cases, occuring soa strikingly near
each other, originated in a common source,
and eventuating in a common fate, ought te
arouee the people to the necessity of aliowing
no scason te paso without takinga few bttes
o! the great specif calluded te, which ia the
0nly remedy known that has direct power
and controi over these great organe, not only
preventing and curing the diseasea to which
they are subject, but also preventing and
curing the many, many diseases which wouil
never exist if these organa "wer ualways
seound."

A GCRUEL WOX(AN.
HORRIBLE TALE OF INHUMANITY I ItUS-

SIA-DEC[SION IN A CELEBRATED CA8E
-IMPRISONMENT OF A COUNTESS ON A
CHARGE OF MURDER-THE STOIY OF
H1ER RtMES.

Lonios, Feb. 24.-A despateh from Odessa
state, that the Criminal Court et Poltva to-day
rendered its decision in the rase o the
Countess Von Kirkescoffea, who was
convicted asta Saturday of felonious-
ly suppressing a will and of ihuman
cruelties, which caused the death of a peasant
woman namedVorna Janimprelski. Thesnentenco
of the court la that the defenlant's o-n property
be confiscated to the Croin, that her late hus-
band ' title and estates revert to certain distant
relatives and th t sha be imprisoned f or ten
years. eTh tria! occupied the greater part of
laatt weekt nd caused an immense sensation in
Russia.

A STRANGu STORT.

The facts as tld in court are. am followis :-In
1852 the defendant, thon Mlle-Olga Bervandski,
was married to Count Nicholas von Kirkes-
coffen. She was thirty-four yeans old and Le
was two years younger. The m'arriage was one
of convenience for property reasons. No
bhildren were born to them. In 185 the

Countes diaccvered tint he huaband ha a,
liaison vithi a girl iwbom ho bati oatnblisbed ai a
gamekeeper's lodge. The girl'a accouchement
ed to the discovery. Shortly alter the cbild
a boy) was born the Countesa had him stolen
from the lodge and brouglit to her at the
castle.

CLAIMING TIR EtILD AU II OWN.

Shesconfesasti ucourt tat hler intentmon was
eo strangle Lie infant, but Abe attenvara de-
cided that h. could punisha lier huaband more
by compelling him t announce the child as her
offspring and his legitimate heir. The boy wvas
accordingly brougbt upin this belief, buthe was
treated with grtat avernty by the Countess.
In 1874, when lie was 21 years old, lheleft home,
and has since led an extravagant life in various
European capitals.

hiir FATHEILS DEATH.
In 1880 bis falLut dieti, ioaving a wyul'whicb

declnedthe secret o the young mnsbirth,
but lat him ni ithe Count's .ersonal property,
amounting to a considerable fortune. Tie
Countess bid this w-ill, but did not destroy it.
The young Count succeeded to the title and
estates without question, but continued to live
abroad. His father's paramour was living and
the Countesa caused ber ta be seizet aud im-
Prisoned ln the castle, where she 'as treated
with such rigor tha she became insane ani died
if voiuntary starvation in 184.

THE SUPPESSED WYLL DIStElctim.
Recently. the young Cotunt vent home on a

business visit and accidentally found the sup-
pressed will. lie place t in uheb hands o! the
public proseeutor and returned ta Palis,tahing
ho naine of M. Nicolas Jnnesprelsku, lie las
ample enuans, but is said toe b tninking hinisef
to death.

THE FU'TURL'E OF1TE COVNTESS.
Au alipeal tuto CaeoF THis Lo bimuitie an bi-

half of e Counteas. Tue Czar la very severe
upon any tamperng vith title among the Rus-
ian nobility; but, as the sentence of imprison-
ment is based only on the charge of murder,
er friends hope that she nuy be allowed to re-
ire tu -acouvent for life. The Countess for
many years has been reputed to beh a lady of
reit but austere piety.

IT COMLS ONLY A WEEK AFI'ER
MARDI GRAS.

The pleasure seekers ai the.Mardi Gras
Festival at New Orleans, La., îwill have until
March 9b, Shrove Tuesday this year. Lent
-hen commences, and on Tuesday, March l6th,
he Grand Extraordinary Drawing (the 190ch
Monthly) of Thie Louisiana State Lottery will
ake place, wlien over a half.million of dollars
wilt b. thrown around promisonously All
bout whilh event any one cau learn on an
application to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans,
La.

EILGIMGE TO LOliJD ,

Pw°aect.. on ,,uIeait.a 5. we- Ze.f
fl.E, revinaa, e.na..,

LOURDES HOUSE (OBLATE'S NOVITIATE)
Stilorgan, Dublir,

UtCELAND. 27-t

, liOTIOEHi

e *etli fiulen dit Dearohcrs, trader, or ontrei, has
-been tlaiiiduy aued for aeparation cf property L.y hi Wiflr

AiphOnain Or eac , under Nwnbr785 or the Ituel, er the Superior Court Sitting z, MOutreal Ol
t montreai,23rd February,1880.

LONOPRE & DAVrI,
Attorneys for Plaintifr.

a ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT Op
S .P MONTRErL. la t Snperior Court

Ne. &IL1 Damne Cortnne Colin, Wlfe eOf Charîcu 5
14ON

nndin,'hooel-koeperof r the Towrn et Loaneul,l unL
d sai Charles NOrmad fOan nt n

h A aton en epraon de biens bas been, this day,lu Intttad iisCause.
Montresil, lot1'ebruary, 1886.

27-5 Plaintif's Attorneys.

y ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT
f MONTREAL. Superior Court. £xpa0
Joseph Vincen nailwar employe. othe Pripat
vaudreul]. Ptoizn er for etrai en, OxoPeUi. Tht. et-tioner Lreby noilie that lehanattis dey peliioz,,-. te
have pcaseslnin tf the estate of bis tat. -- ri
. na biareIncarrol, i n ber ilietine of thn Paricsh or

-Vaudreuil. hudit hâat ipersons havznc n ny c]olinte th%estateo orthe sad Darne Carrn.are snimot 1 uttuer-cime muid ciaa Withln to iofithm froin date.
aMontreai, Felzrimary ilth, 18861.

A C1AMBAULT.t ST. LOUIS,
0710Attorneys for Petitioner

DAMEIL'8ARAH ANNIE BAh-ER,()r Tas
City and Distnectof Montreal, 1h -stiteld, en t1ilà Nineteenth day of JanuarL;y IM n0aaction for *eparation a ot oPrOerty anuint lier hu-bunir, LOUS chanciv 'Oi.ld .OUIloud, of the rameplace.
26-5 caIuXTE Lam;FL «-6-5Atla-uc for Plaintif.

Anoy ay eARMARIE GE-ORG [AXADEULD of the Village of Sc. GabHlel Diýst ic OMontrs', nsInustunte.don ilis Niiieeentii r et of
Janiuary, 18h1R, an actiez, 'rctin aer îre ni day roperty,
aainst ber huaband, Cyprien Turcot. or tiet eum pace.

-ALIXTS Ei.EilFUF
Attorney for Plaintur.

MROVNCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT Of
D MONTREa 1.r In the Superior Court.Dame lmabella Blrown. ofe Ci tly and District or 3lonb-treal, wle of Jarnea 'Valker, f athe.eeerad
te the effaet berkof doi>- autherlu-d enjie atievu. lbe a@Md Jamtes WzikeTr. ceqislnt - .'aniAn ntion en separation de Liens bas heen intittuted isthia cause.

Monreal, 23rd Feb.,1880.

20 Attnneys for Plainîf

PA TENTS "C-li"cPAT NT tune. wrur inventor'souide

GRATEFUL--0uMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOAe
EREAKFAST,

"By a thorough knowledge or the. ?atural lawswbte Revern the operations of digstioi and nutri-
lon, amd by a careu application of the fine proper-tisoi ei et-selecie! CocontiMn. Eîp hlesprnyidedaur breakfast tables with a ddeicaity ilavorrd bev-

erage which may sare us many lieavy doctor.s bital.It 1. by the Judieio ulse or much articles of tiet that
a conîttuuon may egradtally built un iuntil tronseneughlà tr émîit eTery frnclency te di enFe. 1.1 a ndredsor nubile maladies nare ltoatig: uroudiis rendyto attack wherever there ta a ws epoint. we nîay
escrpe many a fatal Éi t hi-keen ou
forthincd wth pure ijlood andaloi O inerLy nouriLsbedfram."-C'iril Serrice caiUur.

inMde aimpiy wtth bolliiiiwater or milk. Sold only
lu packels ly Groccr, labellied thugs:

JAMES EPPS .1- CO.,
Hlomeoipat]jic Ctbemsts,

LncînN. England.

nve a dittve reme:v tr , :is s

n cl-d Inde ' L t E .i an
i wis-odn'V OTTris REE.:rthr w V

tIXADLITRFATISt nluîie..u i- uTc.n., s
uiai. .O.addrcs,. DII.T. A L Lcu. i» Carl i.81

e-2.oeow

L InM=lm i. l inai coan 2tdaZ.PILES antinver rotures. N" phireneo vneu itory. suicreru wleern-cFf nple r"edi
Free taddresrsing C.J.UASos,0sNasuusK..Y-

15-LL

nlecipeand note,how
tn harmilealy, effrectu-CORPULE oi.tly uttiddIr CUM

. nIly id raî'idly euC
stava ietrg-te.Enryorean Vfril, Oct. 24911

Raa: litettcctlet Innt rely tu re,tuO the amnt Of
fa %lt by aifectlnt, Pie mour- waf old-aly te to naUce a
radicaln cure o the diseas-. l3r. It. niakes no charie
wnatever; anly peron, rici or por, cani obtat lia work
gratin ,by sendint Ilet@. to cover poistaue o F c.
iiOnSSXLi, ]taq., Woburn House. Store kt., 3edford S
Lendon Rnuc

FARM FOR SALE
300 acres (90 of which are under cultiva-

tian), 3 miles from Roman Cathoio Church.
Barne, Dwelling H.ases, and Saw and GrLi
Mille.

SlTERMS EL Y.i

Parsteuulas at 249 00HJG aIIE NERS STa EST

REV. FATHER LABELLES

NATIONAL LOTTERY
OF COLONIZATION.

anaraiu=n uginn.ra n vY'rqNoràa Ac, Qu"s, ,
32 VICT.CAP. 3ai.

VALUE 0F LOTS
First Series - - - $50,000.00

UIGH EST LoT - - - - - $10,000.00
Second Series - - $10,000.00

i RIGUEST LOT - - - $2,500.Ot
GRAND FINAL DRAWNG

PR IZES IN T HIS LOT TERY
WiH take nlaco

THE LARCE PRIZES AT TiS DRAWINC
FraC series.....................si.oo
second seriec.................... 25

trng th ticet oaed fan g cet ante
mtas.

tire bae tikt 1rapt jiesenao or elet-

"Ne. 1 t.aem streetMont'real.
44

JOHNSTN'n FLUI DEEF I
Wh oay ro riatin of te kind contai ng ithe

eà.ntn ntitoucoîatitumnts 0f neef.

-AS roua ocn c LnauoaisT roa-

Jokstn'sFlidBeef
And dont tletoextrac havtmeiti*t eO no1

n2utrition, bo Pulmed aI on70eL
27


